WEDDING PACKAGES
PACKAGES 2022
WEDDING
2020
BASIC PACKAGE:

















Handling Fees
Ceremony coordinator
Municipality fees
English speaking ceremony execu�ve
Selec�on of appropriate loca�on (e.g. wind mills, beach, etc)
Pre-ceremony mee�ng (upon your arrival)
Transfer in air-condi�oned, decorated car to/from the Town Hall in Chora for signing legal documents.
Sweets and ﬂowers at the Town Hall
Transfer to the ceremony loca�on
The decora�on of the ceremony table
Decorated wedding arch
Wedding cer�ﬁcate
Basket with rice and ﬂower petals
Wedding punch
Tradi�onal sweets
CD with 100 photos

 Cost: 1.450 Euros

Aegiali, Amorgos, 84008, Cyclades, GR.
Tel: +30 22850 73393 Fax: +30 22850 73395
info@aegialis.com, www.amorgos-aegialis.com

ADVANCED PACKAGE:






















Handling Fees
Ceremony coordinator
Municipality fees
English speaking ceremony execu�ve
Selec�on of appropriate loca�on (e.g. wind mills, beach, etc)
Pre- ceremony mee�ng (upon your arrival)
Transfer in air-condi�oned, decorated car to/from the Town Hall in Chora.
Sweets and ﬂowers at the Town Hall.
Transfer to the Ceremony loca�on.
The decora�on of the ceremony table.
Decorated wedding arch
Wedding cer�ﬁcate
Basket with rice and ﬂower petals
Wedding punch and snacks
Tradi�onal Sweets
Bridal bouquet
Gentleman's bu�on hole
Live music accompaniment before and a�er ceremony
Donkey ride for picture taking
Photographer for three hours
CD with 500 pictures

 Cost: 1.950 Euros

Aegiali, Amorgos, 84008, Cyclades, GR.
Tel: +30 22850 73393 Fax: +30 22850 73395
info@aegialis.com, www.amorgos-aegialis.com

GOLDEN PACKAGE:





























Handling fees
Ceremony coordinator
Municipality fees
English speaking ceremony execu�ve
Selec�on of appropriate loca�on (e.g. wind mills, beach, etc)
Pre ceremony mee�ng (upon your arrival)
Transfer in air-condi�oned, decorated car to/from the Town Hall in Chora.
Sweets and ﬂowers at the Town Hall.
Transfer to the Ceremony loca�on.
Decora�on of ceremony table.
Decorated wedding arch
Wedding cer�ﬁcate
Basket with rice and ﬂower petals
Wedding punch and snacks
Tradi�onal sweets
CD with 200 photos.
Bridal bouquet
Gentleman's bu�on hole
Live music accompaniment before and a�er ceremony
Donkey ride for picture taking
Photographer for three hours
CD with 500 pictures
Roman�c dinner for two
One bo�le of Greek wine during roman�c dinner
Live roman�c classic music by violin, for 15 minutes during dinner
Roman�c outdoors jacuzzi at sunset or by star & candle light for two for 90 minutes
Bo�le of wine and fruit during roman�c jacuzzi.
One Aromatherapy body massage for both

 Cost: from 2.350 Euros

Aegiali, Amorgos, 84008, Cyclades, GR.
Tel: +30 22850 73393 Fax: +30 22850 73395
info@aegialis.com, www.amorgos-aegialis.com

